Role of satellite cells in altering myosin expression during avian skeletal muscle hypertrophy.
This study examined whether satellite cells express an embryonic isoform of myosin upon fusion with hypertrophying muscle fibers. Anterior latissimus dorsi (ALD) muscle hypertrophy was induced in adult chickens by weighting one wing. One and 7 days of wing-weighting produced significant increases in ALD muscle wet weight and in the number of mature fibers expressing ventricular-like embryonic (V-EMB) myosin. V-EMB myosin expression could be an event during regeneration of fibers injured by overload or part of the hypertrophy process itself. Although there was an increase in both the number of damaged fibers and the number of mature fibers expressing embryonic myosin after wing-weighting, results from this study suggest that these two events were not necessarily related. The apparent health of fibers expressing V-EMB myosin and the lack of correlation between the numbers of damaged and V-EMB myosin positive fibers (r = 0.20) suggest that embryonic myosin expression in mature fibers was likely a feature of the hypertrophy process itself. The appearance of V-EMB myosin in mature fibers 1 day after wing-weighting suggests that the change in myosin expression did not involve satellite cells since 24 hr is too short a time to permit more than limited satellite cell fusion. The relationship between satellite cells and embryonic myosin expression was examined more closely by labeling dividing satellite cells and their progeny with 5-bromo-2-deoxyuridine, and then colocalizing labeled myofiber nuclei and embryonic myosin in consecutive transverse sections of hypertrophied ALD muscle. One week of wing-weighting resulted in marked increases in myofiber nuclear labeling index and myofiber nuclear density compared to contralateral control. V-EMB myosin was not expressed uniformly throughout individual fibers, but rather in discrete regions of varying length. Many V-EMB myosin positive regions had a higher labeled nuclear density than V-EMB myosin negative regions indicating that V-EMB myosin expression was associated with an accumulation of satellite cell progeny in a restricted area. However, it was also clear that satellite cell progeny were not the sole source of V-EMB myosin since labeled nuclei were completely absent from 41% of the V-EMB positive regions. Furthermore, the presence of new nuclei did not result in obligatory expression of embryonic myosin because many V-EMB negative regions had a high labeled nuclear density. Thus, recently incorporated nuclei arising by satellite cell division are implicated as one, but not the sole source of embryonic myosin in hypertrophying muscle.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)